
2-in-1 bite balm

Australia's first 
all-in-one

solution to protect
your skin outdoors

and soothe bites.



About CinnaBalm
CinnaBalm is a powerful, lightweight and hydrating balm
formulated with 100% natural ingredients that effectively
protects your skin outdoors and soothes existing bites. 

CinnaBalm has a unique 33% blend of proven essential oils
that both protect you before you go outside and after
you’re bitten. 

Unlike most bite balms that leave your skin feeling greasy,
CinnaBalm is rich in almond oil and beeswax to hydrate
your skin leaving it feeling soft, smooth and protected after
application. Suitable for kids and adults.

CinnaBalm is proudly owned and made in Australia. Our
packaging including the labels are fully recyclable.



Hello!

I am the Founder and Head of Marketing at CinnaBalm.
CinnaBalm was born out of a personal problem I had with insects,
they loved me and the bites would leave red, itchy and swollen
welts on my skin...not fun! My skin has been notorisouly sensitive
my whole life and regular insect repellents would leave my skin
feeling irritated and dry. I couldn't find an all natural solution that
repelled and soothed existing bites which inspired me to create
one myself. 

CinnaBalm is a 100% natural bite balm that also soothes existing
bites and is proudly Australian made and owned.

My name is Emily



Vision
Our vision is that everyone on earth can co-exist with
our insect friends. We may not have to love insects, but
we certainly don't want to harm them and that's why
all of our products contain 100% natural ingredients.

Mission
Our mission is to create high quality natural products

that fit in with our lifestyle, and that have minimal
impact on the insects we live with and the

environments we all co-exist in.



Ingredients
We are proud of our 100% natural and powerful
formulation that is made with the highest quality
ingredients. Our formula is simple and we strive to be
transparent about what we use and what you put on
your skin.

Almond Oil: powerful moisturiser, rich in vitamin A,
vitamin E and contains omega 3 fatty acids
Beeswax: naturally moisturising, soothing and
antibacterial properties when used on skin
Cinnamon oil: naturally antibacterial, anti-microbial
and anti-inflammatory properties reduces swelling
and itchiness
Eucalyptus oil: natural repellent. Anti-inflammatory,
anti-septic and anti-bacterial properties. 
Citronella: natural repellent. Anti-fungal and wound
healing properties
Pine Oil: natural repellent. Reduce itchiness and
inflammation
Camphor Oil: Slight cooling affect on skin. Relieves
itchiness
Menthol: Slight cooling affect. Relieves itchiness and
swelling



3 active repelling ingredients
high strength formula
33% essential oils
water and sweat resistant

better protection
2 active moisturising ingredients
no alchohol
no parabens
no chemicals
long lasting protection

better for your skin

3 active soothing ingredients
anti-inflammatory
anti-bacterial
antiseptic

better for bites 
100% natural ingredients
doesn't harm insects
no aerosols 
fully recyclable packaging

better for the planet

Insect repellent,
but better.



and they love it!
Over 120 five star
reviews



Contact Us

E-mail hello@cinnabalm.com

Website www.cinnabalm.com

Phone 0407-607-397

Social Media @cinnabalm


